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U-S Border Patrol

S U B1 ECT Transportation Bus Check Operatiolls

US Customs and
Border Protection

US Border Patrol USBP trail sportation b us checks provide a vital tool for layered border

enforcement within the operational control paradigm Bus cliecks provide additional options I'01

detection deterrence and ininiluraLion enforcement that has proven to be effective for niany

decades

The Ininii ration and Nationality Act INA Section 287 8 US Code 1357 provides

statUtOI'V lUtll0r1tV tor Border Patrol Agents BPAs to interrooatc an allen or person believed to

be an alien as to their ri Iit to be or remain in the United States INA 287a1 Additionally

the INA ives BPAs the authority within a reasonable distance oCthe border to board and

search t'01 aliens in any vehicle without a arrant INA Section 287a3 8 CFR 287 1 a2
defines reasonable distance as 100 all nilles from the border

However even when a statute authorizes in agent's enlorcernelit activity the agent's actions

111LISt always bc constitutionally rcasonabte See v Uniiel Iales 413 US
266 272 197 zinc U v Drawon 536 US 194 2002

XVhen transportation checks occur oil a bus at non-clieckpoint locations the agent must

demonstrate that lie or she Lained access to the bus With the Consent Of the company s owner or

one Ot the company's ell-1ployces In addition the BRA will have to ensure that his or lier

actions while onboard the conveyance WOUld not cause a reaSonable person to believe that lie or

She is unable to terminate the enCOUlltel With the 11'Cllt See Floi-icla v Bostick 501 US 429
Z7

19

Il'BPAs are relilsect access to a bLIS the mav still enuage in suspicionless and consensual

C11COUIlLers at the public bus or train stations File BPA can attempt to qLICStiOn individuals

het-ore they board or after LlleV exit a bus Law ClltWceliletlL officers are permitted to ask

ClUC-SLiOnS ofpeoplc in an place where the agent is lzm I'Lilly present See 1A v Deolo 466
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Transportation Bus Check Operations
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Possible outcomes of a consensual encounter include the following

No Suspicion Developed The BPA should professionally and courteously return the

person's personal property that the agent may have received during the encounter allow the

person to depart and then continue performing their duties

Reasonable Suspicion Developed The agent should conduct an investigative detention to

resolve the agent's suspicion that the person is unlawfully present in the United States or

involved in unlawful activity

Probable Cause Developed The BPA should arrest the person based on probable cause that

the person has committed an immigration violation or a criminal offense within the agent's

enforcement authority

In situations where consent is denied andor consensual encounters are not possible without

reasonable suspicion or probable cause the agent should terminate the encounter and notify their

respective chain of command to report the access denial Absent reasonable suspicion or

probable cause BPAs do not have legal authority to board a bus without the consent of the

transportation company or one of its employees In the event of a denial agents should remain

professional and courteous

BPAs are required to document all instances when consent is denied either by the carrier or its

employees in an Issue PaperQuad chart This report is to be routed through the sector chain of

conunand and then to the respective operational corridor at USBP Headquarters

Any questions regarding this memorandum should be directed to Acting Associate Chief Bradley

S Curtis at 202-344-1401 or bradley scurtis cbp-dhs-gov
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